November 2016 Member Input Survey Results
45% of Members Responded
1. What type of home education program are you utilizing?
81% Traditional Home Education, 22% Blended, 3% Distance Education
2. Should home education Kindergarten be funded as it is in public schools?
75% Yes, 25% No
3. Currently high school marks are calculated as 70% of the class mark and 30% of
the diploma exam. After age 19, a student may write the exam, without doing any
coursework, meaning that 100% of their mark comes from the exam. Do you think
the age to write the exam without having to take the coursework should be lowered
to age 15?
86% Yes, 6% No
4. If neighbourhood schools extended their textbook rental, gym availability and
individual class enrolment to home education children, would you utilize this option?
72% Yes, 17% No
5. What is currently not included in the Funding Standards (Click here for current
funding standards), but is in your program/learning plan that you would like to see
funding reinstated: *Means mentioned by more than 1 respondent.
*Individual piano or music lessons.
*Tutoring.
*Classes offered by teachers/certified instructors.
*Sports equipment for Physed.
*Musical instrument rentals or purchases, and individual lessons. Home education,
by its nature is not "group" taught.

*Computers and tablets. There should be no cap on technology because mice,
keyboards, headphones, printers are always wearing out.
*Yearly passes to museums, recreation and science centres.
*Caregiver entry fees/memberships for adults accompanying children under age 12.
Laminator and pouches.
More physical education options. School kids have a gym.
Video and computer games of all genres as all are educational in some way.
Sports regardless of what it is or how dangerous it is deemed to be.
Out of country museums, science centres and zoo entrance fees.
Anything that is in the program plan should be funded.

